By DONALD HALL, M.D. R. G., male, aged 30, zinc worker. Family history good; previous health good; married over three years; one healthy child, aged 2i.
One miscarriage one year ago. No history of venereal disease. Occupation: He works in zinc, copper, iron, brass, and lead-coated iron, and is often exposed to the fumes of strong hydrochloric acid.
Present illness: On January 17, 1909, " a pain caught him right across the head." The pain lasted for six weeks and was more severe on the left side. After this gradual paralysis of the left third set in: first diplopia, then complete ptosis-later the ptosis cleared up and the diplopia became troublesome again, and has not left him. He then began to have attacks of left-sided headache with sickness, without any usual phenomena, and the third nerve paralysis become complete.
Present state: The ptosis is now clearing up under mercury and iodide. There are no physical signs of disease other than the left third palsy. Wassermann tests in the blood and cerebrospinal fluid were both negative.
A Case of Adolescent General Paralysis.
By H. C. R. DARLING, M.B.
H. M., A GIRL, aged 151, was quite well and able to do box-making until eighteen months ago, when her sight began to fail and she dropped things. She was treated at Moorfields Hospital by Mr. Treacher Collins and was ultimately sent to a school for the blind, where she remained for six months. She was found to be very dull and was very slow in learning. Nine months ago she was admitted to Guy's Hospital for defective sight and came under the care of Dr. Hertz owing to at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from
